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CHEESE UP.JUTTER DOWN

Each Product Varies Two Cents in
last Ten Days.

FRESH EGGS ARE COMING NOW

Sntmr Dorrn n Mttlr, Floor Stendy,
"While All l'ork nnd Mntton

llnre SInile Good Adrnncea
Dnrinir the Week.

Cheese up nnd butter down Is the
nnomaly this week In tho produce market.
l'"or tn days cheese has been climbing; up,
until all brands ot cheese are at least
S cents a pound higher than they were.
At the same time, butter has dropped off
2 cents a pound, until creamery butter
is selling for 35 cents.

Storaeo eggs aro selling as high as
fresh eggs. Storage eggs are said to bo
somowhat scarce now and fresh eggs are
beginning to come In better.

Sugar Is down a llttlo and Is selling
twenty-tw- o pounds for $1. In the opinion
ot some of the leading grocers It Is likely
to go still lower.

Klour Is standing at about steady prices
and has for some months. Tho best
grade Is selling at $1.10 for a

sack.
Canned corn and green and string beans

of standard brands aro selling at 7V4 cents
per can. Canned tomatoes are off a trifle,
selling now at cents a can, as com-
pared to 10 cents a month or mora ago.

Navy beans that sold at 5 cents a pound
straight somo time ago, are selling slxt
pounds for 2a cents now. Potatoes are
holding steady at (1.10 a bushel. In tho
opinion of Al King of Hayden Bros.'
grocery department, potatoes aro apt to
Co higher before long.

Apples are high. Fancy apples arc sell-
ing at 12.56 per bushel box. Barrel stuff
Is selling at 3.C0 per barret. Oranges aro
ot a better quality this year than they
have been for years and have recently
Jumped 33 cents per box wholesale. Even
at that they are selling cheaper than last
year. They aro going at 15, 20, 23 nnd 30
cents, whllo last year tho same grades
went at 20, 25, 20 and 40 cents per dozen.
Grape fruit has Jumped CO cents per crato
wholesale, drape fruits aro now selling
at 5, "14, and 10 cents aploco.

All pork has advanced from 1 cent to
1"4 cents In tho last ten days. All smoked
meats arc up at tho same rntlo. Beef Is
nt a standstill. Mutton Is strong. All
mutton and lamb In up from H cent to 1
cent a pound. All fowls aro up from 1
cent to Hi cents a pound.

M.and M. Contest is
Help to All Against

Mail Order Houses
When The Omaha Beo M. & M. voting

contest was first announced tho public
nt once accepted It at Us real value.
Tho pcoplo of Omaha and tho surround-
ing country know that Tho Bee stands
for high-cla- ss advertising-nothi- ng else.
A sales plan that offers to consumers
an opportunity to secure a shuro of 18,000
Jn cash nnd premiums la ono that cannot
fall to excite Interest Especially is tho
public interested whon It realizes that it
costs nothing for organizations or indl-vldua- la

to enter the contest.
When you buy tho products that carry
voting valuo you pay tho regular prices.

"When you patronlro the merchants who
slvo away M. & M. voting coupons you
aro dealing with men who nro enterpris-
ing men who give you tho best goods
with all tho service that a properly con-
ducted storo can offer,

"Homo goods for home pcoplo" that's
tho watchword of tho M. & M. voting
contest Tho cheaper variety of house-
hold necessities that carry with thont a
prlzo offer fronr somo malt order house
lias no placo In tho plan outlined by Tho
Bee. Tho local merchant ts your friend.
Ho is always ready to accommodate you.
Ho Is a moving spirit in the community.
The Bco Is offering ybu special Induce-
ments to imtronlzQ him. When you spend
your money at homo It stays nt home,
via you over think of tlmt when tho
piauaime canvasser asks you to glvo him
on order for goods supplied by a mall
order houso located In a distant cltyt

Think It over. Then wlien you are In
tho market for those articles that you
itccd overy day, go to your local merchant
with your patronage. Bead tho list of
dca.lt rs who glvo M, & M. voting counons.

Somewhere In tho four districts or in
tho outlying towns you havo a friend, or
jcu Know ot an organization that Is
striving for ono of these valuablo and
useful prizes. You can help them. Why
l:ot do it? ')

Tho Jennlo Iidmundson Memorial hoi
rltat In Council Bluffs Is a deserving In- -
ouiuuun mai snouiu nave the support
oi everyono in its homo city. Not a label
or coupon should bo wasted when to save
them for tho hospital means a substantial
aid. Tho ladli-- s who nro on the contest
commltteo will tako caro of all labels
ana coupons donated, it you want to
help this worthy cause, save all tho
labels and coupons that you collect. Send
them to anyone of theso ladles and they
will bo voted for tho Jcnnto Kdmundson
Memorial hospital.

rs. . ji. Nichols. Shugart apart
ments, 'phone 1J79; Mrs. It. W. Sprague.
Ml Fifth ttvenue, 'phono 1652; Mrs. Austin
li Smith, 1109 KUth avenue, 'phone Red
12. will tako care of all label donations
jor ino nospuat mat may be sent to
them.

There arc, no doubt, certain details
that ar not entirely clear to all thos
interested. Won't you call at the contest
uepuruncm ana taiK ma matter over
with the contest manager? The room la
ZZi Bee building. The 'phone Douglas
1119.

GAS COMPANY REPORTS
ON SALES FOR THE YEAR

Total sales of the Omaha das company
for the year 191$ reached 752.C21.0C cubic
feet, exclusive ot the gaa consumed by
the city. Total gross receipts of the
company for the last quarter ot the year
were $22S17.C

A total royalty ot $37,01.50 will be paid
thi city n addition to an occupation tax
which for the year amounted to $25,071.71,

which was 3 per cent of the gross re
celpts,

In 1912 the royalty paid was $S3,G06.17.

Colds to Be Tauen Seriously.
Intelligent people realiia that common

colds should be treated promptly. If
there is sneezing, with chilliness and
hoarseness, tickling throat and coughing.
the latter especially annoying at bed time
use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It is effective, pleasant to take, checks
k cold, stops the cough which causes toss
t sleep, and lowers tho vital resistance

to dtoecse. Remember the name. Foley's
Jionepr ana Tar compound and avoid sub--
amuua. vor salo by all dealers every'
js$ertv Advertisement

Standard Oil Has
Motor Spirit Oil

Ready for Market
The Standard Oil's motor spirit plant

at Casper, Wyo., will bo started Febru-
ary 1, with a capacity of 20,000 barrels
per month. This Is tho first plant of Its
kind west ot Indiana nnd It Is said that
the entlro output for the first six months
of the run has been sold.

The motor spirits Is to take the placo
of gasoline for automobiles and gasoline

nglnes, and It Is expected that It will
be sold so that It can be retailed at from

to 10 cents per gnllon. It Is the vola
tile matter squeezed out of the crude oil.

10 WELL PLANS BETTERMENTS

Water Board Boss Contemplates
Spending Million and 'Half.

ESTIMATES PUT AT $1,531,181

This Sum n lie Spent In (lie Next
Three Yearn In In Addition to

the Rennlnr Ilunnlnir Ex-

pense of I'lant.

General Manager It. Beecher Howell of1

the Metropolitan Water district and his
board of directors have planned Improve-
ments and extensions to cost $l,OC,SO0,

work to commence this year and to ex-

tend over a period of three years.
Tho most expensive of the Improve toments will bo and other river

protection, to cost 1160,500. Two new res of
ervoirs, ono nt Iocust hill and another
at Oak hilt, will cost a total of 1222,000. of

After several executive board meetings
tho contemplated Improvements were of
ngrccd upon and will be submitted at

open mrotlng of tho directors for
final sanction.

Some of the Improvements will be: Cir
culating system at Florence, 112,000; light
ing system nt Florence, $10,000; concrcto
Intake, J20.000; new basin nt Florence,

80,000; river protection. ItOO.tOO; Mill
creek sewer, 912,500; two now boilers and
chain grates, J16.000; enlargement of the
Florence station, $30,000; State street
crossing connection, 130,000; new high
scrvlco pumping engine, 170,000; low serv-
ice engine, GO,000; Poppleton nvenuo
pump, $23,000; coal crushers for Florence,
700; Walnut II 111 electric pumps, 80,000;

LocuBt hill reservoir nnd pipe lino, $120,000;

Oak hill reservoir and pipe line, $102,000;
distributing system, $150,000; weir protec-
tion at Florence, $1,200; steam flow meters
for Florence, $000; new boiler service
pump at Popploton, $7,000; south baBln In
for Walnut Hill, $60,000.

In addition to theso expenditures $30,000
111 bo set aside for "posxlblo contin

gencies," $10,000 for intermediate flro hy-

drants,
oi

$35,000 for coagulating houso and
fittings, $15,000 for baffle wall for basins.

General Manager Howell says tho ex
penditures for work now In progress or
completed will reach $405,381 for minor
Improvements, such as ash pits, under-
ground flues and small contractors' pay. fit.

Including construction completed, In
progress and contemplated tho general
manager and his board announce that
within the next three years tho grand
total of $1,531,181 will bo oxponded, ex-

clusive
to

ot tho usual maintenance and
operation cost.

Sheriff McShane
Declares He Knew

Nothing of Resort
That Sheriff Felix McShano never knew

of the existence of a resort at 414 North
Fourteenth street, was his comment on
the tragedy that occurred there.

The sheriff was asked how It was pos
Bible- for such a place to "run wide open"
when ho was elected by the Voters as a
rosult ot pledges that he would enforce
the law regardless of the action of tho
police department,

l had no idea there was a resort
there," he said. "No, I do not know ot
the whereabouts ot any other such
places."

County Attorney Maguey said if tho
Fourteenth street resort nttemptcd to re
open he would start prosecution under
the Albert law.

According to records at the court house.
taxes on tho building hnyo been paid by
the Chris Jensen Itaalty company.

FARMERS PREPARING TO
PLANT IMMENSE CROPS

District Passenger Agent North of the
Illinois Central Is In from an extended
trip over his territory, which includes
Nobraska and South Dakota. He reports
business with the country merchants
from 25 to 50 per cent better than when
ho covered the same territory In Novem
ber and early December. All through the
two states farmers are preparing to put
out an Immense crop next spring and as
the ground Is in prime condition they are
anticipating good, results.

Throughout Mr. North's territory stock
has wintered well and up to this time the
losses have been the lightest In years,
In fact, no animals, have died
from natural causes. ..

Mr. North found the movement south
the llghteat In years, people going upon

"ui jr wun sum a winter as
has been general in the Missouri vniiv
there is no uso of going elsewhera tnr
climate. Howover. during the last half
ot tnis month and during February he
is looking for a fairly heavy travel lr I

norma ana uuba, provided there Is a
epell of cold weather. If the cold weather
ooea not put in an appearance the bust- -
ness soutn win be even lighter than now,

JOHN H. DE JONG AND
MISS A. TRENBERTH MARRY

marring, which was a surprise nnt
only to friends of the couple, but also
10 me orwe herself, because she had al.
ways maintained she would never marrv
was performed Thursday evening at the
Faxton hotel. John II. DeJong, manager
or m Apperson Auto company, married
Miss Alice Trenberth. cashier for the
concern. The wedding makes a life part
nership out ot what had been a close
business association for the luat seven
ear. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks performed

the ceremony, with six close friends of
the couple attending. An elaborate sup.
per was erved afterward. No honey,
moon will be taken now, as the newly.
weds say "their commercial Interests
cannot be left at this season. They plan
to go south to Atlanta, Oa., in May.

Those attending the wedding and sup.
pw were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruger.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Ooulding. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hayward.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns' I
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HOTEL BIDS ARE TOO HIGH

Returns Made by Contractors More

Than the Available Funds.

SOME CUTS MUST BE MADE

Owners (n Meet Snttirclny Murnlnsc
(o Decide Whnt Is to lie Done

In Order to Mnkc Ilolli
I'niln Meet.

Because nit bids for the erection of the
new Fontencllo hotel are greater tnan
the funds available for the purpose and
beonuso tho conference of the owners,
architect nm Icerc; have not yet agreed
on whnt to cut out of the plnns to reduce
tho cost of erection, the cohtrnct for the
work has not been let A meeting of tho
directors of the Douglns Hotel company,
which will own tho new building, has
been called by Secrctury A. L. need for
this morning at 11 o'clock at the
Omaha National bank, when tho three
lowest bids with the alternatives accept- -
nblo to William It. Burbank, the lessee.
wilt bo reported and a contract chosen.

The elimination of ono entlro bedroom
floor from the plans, the reduction ot the
number of bathrooms from 300 to about
halt that number, the postponement ot
finishing one or two floors until more
money ts available and a number of
lesser alternatives are bcfaig considered
by tho conference at Architect Kimball's
office.

To tleilnce Cost,
One or more of theBo schemes will havo

bo adopted In order to reduce tho cost
construction to n figure that can be

handled with tho funds nt tho command
the owners. These consist of first

mortgage funds of $400,000, preferred stock
$100,000 nnd second Issue preferred

stock of $100,00, making a totnl of $900,000.
Tho amount actually available for pay

ment to tho builders Is between $50,000
and $100,000 less than that, says Mr, Itccd.
Tho architect's fco of $10,000 or $50,000 and
the cost of excavating, indemnifying In-

surance operating nnd organization of
tho owning compnny must be deducted
from tho original $900,000 before tho money
avnltablo for erection Is determined.

uio Bias submitted exceed the
amount of our pile," said Mr. Heed at
noon. "Wo therefore have to cut down
tho cost of erection by cutting out ono of
tho floors, or making savings In plumb-
ing or finish.

I'lnun Nat Chnnn.d.
"Our plnns for nn absolutely fimnmnf

uu.iuing, wun perfect foundation nnd
steel work, will not be altered."

only three contracting firms arc now
the running for tho blg"job, accord-In- g

to Secretary Becd, although alevon
firms signified their Intention to bid. Ho
refuses to say which firms stand a chance

getting the contract, but admits that
ono of the following flvo, whoso repre- -
scninuves remain In Omaha, will nrobnblv
receive the award: Central Engineering
company, Davenport; J. c. Mardls com-
pany, Omaha nnd Des Moines: jnmea
Stewart & Co., New York, Chicago and

Louis; golden-Broc- k Construction com- -
pany, St. Louis; Wcstlako Construction
company, St. Louis.

Ot the other six bidders, ono decided
not to submit figures, two others failed

get their bids in on time, and three
were too high to be in tho running, Mr.
Reed sava,

"Not a alnglo floor will be cut out of
the plans for the Fontenelle." William
B. Burbank, the lessee, sold very em-
phatically yesterday. "That Is some-
thing which I shall havo something to
sny about and I will not stand for It

"The hotel Will be bUllt OS oriirlnallv
planned, so far as the essentials nro con
cerned. Any alternatives that are de-
cided upon will not detract in thoslightest degree from the fineness andcomplctcnesa of tho building, or from the
extent and thoroughly to charac-
ter ot its accommodations."

Although Secretary Becd of the hotelcompany has expressed himself as be-
lieving that no more money for thobuilding will be raised, It Is said .mt
other directors favor Incrcaolng tho avail- -

uio iunu to equal tho amount of tho
lowest bid, rather than cutting down tho
cost or the job by eliminations or altera
tlons In construction.

WARM WEATHER PREVAILS
ALL OVER WYOMING

According to the weather reports to
the railroads a Chinook wind Is sweeping
down through Wyoming, a number ot
points In that stato registering 40 to CO

degrees above zero at 8 o'clock Friday
morning, At thnt hour a brisk and warm
wind was blowing from the west.

There was a peculiar weather condition
existing in tho Basin country. At the
town of Basin when the thermometer
rending was made the registration was

r

I). A. BAU.M,
juiin . nrccUA,

'43 degrees above, white at Qrcybull,
twenty miles distant and a town with
about the same altitude tho mercury was
down to zero.

'Lothrop School is
Closed Because of

Smallpox Exposure
Lothrop school has been closed becaUFe

of several exposures to smallpox. The'
building' 1s being fumigated. The school j

was closed by order of Health Commls
sloner B. W. Connell. Health authori-
ties are straining every effort to prevent
a contagion.

Scarlet fever, diphtheria and pneumonia
are ravaging the ranks of the young, with
pneumonia proving unusually fatal and
surprisingly prevalent among babies.

Tho following deaths were reported to
the city health office Friday; Klght-month-o- ld

son of Thomas J. Roach, 2314

South Nineteenth street, pneumonia;
Joseph, son of John Laffcr-to- n,

died of diphtheria nnd scarlet fever
at city emergency hospital;
son ot C. H. Rupp, 613 North Twenty-fir- st

street, diphtheria; daugh-
ter ot O. R. Russell, died of whooping
cough.

Dr. Connell has Issued stringent orders
to health Inspectors to keep close watch
on all quarters. He has asked other
physicians to report Immediately any case
of contnglous disease.

Mrs, Lynch, in
Cross-Petitio- n,

Charges Cruelty
Mrs. Phllomena M. Lynch, who was re-

cently sued for divorce by John C.
Lynch, county commissioner, In a cross-petitio- n

filed In district court, alleges
that her husband has treated her with
extreme cruelty. Sho secured a restrain-
ing ordor forbidding him to removo any
of his money from hanks.

Mrs. Lynch sets forth that her husband
Is worth $30,000 and that ho Is associated
in business with Tom Dennlson and Peter
Loch, from which his profits nro large,
fine charges thnt Mr. Lynch on occasions
has become Intoxicated and describes sev-
eral alleged specific nets ot cruelty.

She charges thnt lie called her names,
seriously reflecting upon her character.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS GIVES

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON

A business men's luncheon, more, how-
ever, like a courro dinner, was served
Thursday by tho domestic science de-

partment of the high school under tho
direction of Its head. Miss Neva Turner,
to eight specially favored guests. All of
tho food was prepared by the members
of tho class to lllustrato the utilitarian
side' of tho study. Thos'o who sat down
nt the. tabje were Superintendent Graff.
Assistant Principal Reed, W. D. h,

J. B. Redflcld, Charles R. Sher-
man, Victor Rosewatcr, Mao Harding
and (V. A. Plxley,

. A Winter Con;h.
To neglect It may mean consumption.

Dr1. King's Now Discovery gives suro re-

lief. Buy a bottle today. 50c and$l. All
druggists. Advertisement

Backache
ylcldsrufafliytothomagicpower
of that famous nerve soother and
blood quickencr

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Used also for rhHmatIsm and
sciatica.

Mrs. James A. Louihlln.tMl David-
son Are., New York, N.YM writes!

Mr two daughters and son were at-
tacked with serere pains In the back
and legs which kept tbem from work
for many months. We uied many dif-
ferent liniments, but none did any
good. Advtsed to try Sloan's Liniment,
we did, and none of my children hare
had a pain since."

Attn dttUn. Pries 25s., SOc t $1.00
Dr. Earl S. Sleaa, hie, 8etM, Mass. I

KST AKt REAM TO MOTHER AND 6HILD.

Mna.'WiKBLO'w'o Soothing Svncr bas bten
UNd for over SIXTY YRARS by MILLIONS ot
MOTH8RS for their CHILDREN W1IILH
TEKTHINO, with PBRFBCT BUCCE88. It
BOOTHK3 the CHILD. EOFTBNS the GUMS,
ALLAYS alt PAIN J CURBS WIND COLIC, ana
to the best remedy tor DIARRHOEA. It t ty

harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and take no other
Mint Tweaty-av- e cants a bottle.

3. It. UTKNDORFER, Ass't. Cash.

City National Bank of Omaha
Statement of Condition

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts , $2,126807.68
Bonds and Securities 458,776.56
U. 8. Bonds for Circulation .' 202,625.00
Furniture, Fixtures, Vaults and Real Estate 64,424.41
Overdrafts 9,727.41
Cash and Sight Exchange 937,146.85

3,799,707.C4

liabilities' . '
Capital '. 500,000.00
Surplus and Profits 101,164.44
Reserved to pay taxes nnd interest on deposits 5,932.93
Circulation 200,000.00
Bills Discounted ' 338,000.00
Deposits ; 2.654.G10.27

J3.799.707.G4

"Ve solicit accounts of Banks, Corpora-
tions, Firms and Individuals, and we give
prompt and efficient service by prompt
and courteous attention to our customers

OFFICERS:
JOHN F. FLACK, rrenltlent. W. D. MOORK, Cashier

Vice-Preside-

Vlce-Freslde- ot

IH

All Roads Lead to the "Rexall" Drug Stores

Save Time! Save Money!
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Four Stores Conveniently Located
Drugs and Household Needfuls Specially

Proprietary Medicines at
Greatly Reduced Prices

SSc Laxative Bromo Quinine. .. ,12o
11.25 Gude's Pepto Mnngnn 79c
It Ilyomel comptete for 04o
COo Doan's Kidney Pills 34c
S0o Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin... 29o
3Gc Cnstorla, for 91a
25c Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills.... 12o
nromo Seltzer....'. .10e, 18o. 34c, 69o
Fellow's Syrup 04o and 89o
Lltcrlne 9c, 14c, 29c, ,58c
Mentholatum .....Ho and 340
Jl Plnktmm's Compound 5Do
SI Pierce's Medicines, for 64c
SOc Pope's Dlnpcpsln 29o
Sal Ilcpaticn 17c, 39c, 09c
FOc Genuine Syrup Figs .29o
Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)....59c, 81.09
26c Tlz for tender feet 14o
40 kinds Malt Extracts, 2 for.... 25c
35c Hunyadl Janos Mineral Water

now at 23o

OMAHA'S LEADING PRESCRIPTION

Sherman McDonnell's Rexall Drug Stores
MeCOITOEiaV

PHABMAOY, Kotel

fT"

line is a
you tell it
far you can

Hair Tonic
Acer's Hair Vigor keeps the tcaJpdean

healthy. Promote growth. Checks
falling. Does not color.
Ask Your Doctor. LSJFmS;

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE

The Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening
INCLUDING

Both for. 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

Miscellaneous Drug Store
Items

10c can Concentrated Lye or Potash
now at ? So
Per dozen 50c

TVlilto Cross Toilet Paper, 3 paclt-aRe- s.

for ,25c
Bn'sam Sanltlssuo Toilet Paper, throe

pkgs, for 25o
Crown Itoll Toilet Paper, C pkRS..2So
Quart bottle Ginger Ale. doz... 82.00

Standard Toilet Articles
at Money Saving Prices

50c Malvlnn CreanJ, for 29c
2fio nose Amole Cream for. 14c
2K Jpki Talcum Powder 14o
25c Lnzell's Massatta Talcum. .. .12o
4 kinds Colgate's 25c Talcum. .. .ICo
SOc Pebeco Tooth Paste 290
26c bottle Rose Water and Glycerine.

now at 14o
50c Itlml'8 Honey and Almond Cream.

now nt 29o

4
SEEBMAH & DHUO CO., 16th and Dodge StS.
LOYAL lioyal Blook, North 16th Bt.

can
as

and

FRY'S

$4.50

PRYi

ENGLISH
Tan

line of character;
imitations as

see it.

HOE- - OS
DOUGLAS. .

J)

For The Be
The best newspaper artlita ot the
country contribute their bet
work for Bee readers.

Boys
of "Pep"

Need better shoes. No or-

dinary boys' shoes will stand
tho knocks.

Steel
Shod

Shoes
Will outwear two pairs of

ordinary boys' shoes. They
come in button and blucher.
Boys' 1 to 5 S2.50
Little Gents, 10 to

12 S2.00

Drexel
1419

Priced for Saturday
50c Daczett & ItainsdeU's Cold Cream

now at 290
25c Uc.Merldor Creain. for 14o
25c Peroxide Vanishing Cream... 14c
25c Pond'a'Vanlshlnfr Cream. . . . il4c
SI Pinaud's Lilac or French Caina-

natlon Vegetal, for ,....,...490
5Uc LaBlache Face .Powder 290
6( c Carmen Face Powder.-- . ...... ,29o
COo Pozzonl's "Face Powder, four

hndes, for ...233
25c Tet low's Hwansdown 12o
SI. 50 Couraud's Oriental Cream.. 980
50c Sempre Gtovine ...23o
?5c Packer's Tar Soap Ho
25c 4711 Soap, for 12o

Household
1 lb Pllver Whiting So
1 lb. Pute Epsom Salts 5s
1 lb. Pure Bicarb Soda So
1 lb. Flowers Sulphur Co
1 lb. Pure Glycerine 29o
1 lb. Copperas, for So
q;. bottle Anti-Ger- m Dlsenfectant 400
Full H gallon Crude Carbolic Acid 4Bo

DRUG STORES

&

Every

HOME

Bee
SUNDAY

Russia
Black Calf

from
Very fine.

Drawn

Full

Farnam

Drugs

OWL XmTJO CO.. 16th and Karney Sts.
KAKVAKD PHARMACY, 21th and Tarnam Sts.

-

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
About, 1,500 square feet

with Farnam street front-
age. New show windows
being installed.-Thi- s room
has' a large vault. Also
extra entrance from the
court.

Bent Reasonable.

Apply to i

The Bee Building Co.,
!

Room 103, Uco Building.

--.J
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AMCSEMISXTS.

BO'BOXi&a

ASTAVCtSB VATTOBTU&S
Ths MUMfet U Orshwra Hlnu Is c.! t,a ta thM uiictit ths carfeO rtsss tronxir u8:10
mess: osiMrr. 1K Bsles&r, Ki6ts d Ih

"OMAHA'S TVtt CMmH
V&jtr&iJ&tZA. Bally Mat.,4s"jr 3r ETug's.,
LAST TIMES TODAY--"
The Celtto Comic, FAT WHITE in the
S?a.THE BIG JUBILEE

Tomorrow & Wk. Dreamland Burlesque

BRANDEIS,S,
He Has Mads a Sis; KitPopular

Today,
MAIINEB

3:30, THURSTON
&ast Time
Tonight, The World's Oreateit Ma-rlcia-n

100 uysteries.
Jan. "The Chooolate Soldier."

111 DD Coxy Pictuwtllrr Theater, 15th and Harney
Where ETerybody Qoes.

Open from 11 A. M., to 11 V. M.
5C TODAY'S PROOKAIC 5o

Broncho Billy, mardlan (Essenaydrama)! Waifs (Blograph drama):Only Ono Shirt (Xalem comedy) ; The
Hord Mayor of Eondon (topical).


